Ohio Department of Rehabilitation & Correction
Division of Business Administration, Office of Grants Management

Descriptions of Grants with Sub-grant Awards

Ohio Department of Education: (Pass through federal funds from the U.S. Department of Education)

Title 1 – CFDA # 84.013:
These funds support ODRC’s school system, (Ohio Central School Systems, OCSS), with supplemental instruction in reading, mathematics and language arts for low functioning adult inmates under the age of 21, and offenders in Community Based Correctional Facilities (CBCF’s).

Title 1

Sub-grantee: FY 13 FY 14
1 WORTH Center – Allen County $6,000 $8,000
2 West Central Comm. Corr. Fac. - Clark County $6,000 $8,000
3 Alvis Inc. - Franklin County
4 Alvis Inc.– Allen county
5 Alvis Inc. - (YTP) – Franklin County $64,550 $109,559
6 Crayons to Computers, Inc – Hamilton County
7 River City Correctional Center - Hamilton County $6,000 $8,000
8 Hamilton County Sheriff's Department $6,000 $8,000
9 Eastern Ohio Correction Center - Jefferson County $6,000 $8,000
10 Correctional Treatment Facility - Lucas County $6,000 $8,000
11 Community Corrections Assoc. Inc. - Mahoning County $6,000 $8,000
12 Monday Community Correctional Inst. - Montgomery County $6,000 $8,000
13 SEPTA Correctional Facility – Athens County $6,000
14 Stark Regional Community Correctional Ctr. – Stark County $6,000 $8,000
15 Talbert House Inc. – Hamilton County
16 Community Correctional Center – Warren County $6,000
17 NW Community Corrections Center - Wood County

Total $130,550 $189,559

Vocational Education Basic Grants to States – CFDA #84.048:
The purpose of this grant is to expand and improve their programs of vocational education and provide equal access in vocational education to special needs populations. The populations assisted by Basic Grants range from secondary students in pre-vocational courses through adults who need retraining to adapt to changing technological and labor market conditions.

Career Technical and Adult Education (TEP)

Sub-grantee: FY 2013 Award FY 2014 Award
1 Alvis House $ 100,000 $ 100,000
Ohio Department of Public Safety, Office of Criminal Justice: (Pass through federal funds from the U.S. Department of Justice)

Edward Byrne Memorial Justice Assistance Grant: CFDA 16.738
The purpose of this grant is to promote the infrastructure growth and support the Ohio Association for Local Reentry Coalition by promoting the OALRC strategic plan efforts to increase local reentry task forces with 5-year strategic plans, increase newly formed reentry alliances and ultimately engage community reentry partners within all Ohio counties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-grantee: Ohio Association for Local Reentry Coalitions</th>
<th>FY13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State Criminal Alien Assistance Grant: CFDA 16.606
The purpose of this grant is to provide federal payments to states and localities that incurred correctional officer salary costs for incarcerating undocumented criminal aliens with at least one felony or two misdemeanor convictions for violations of state or local law, and incarcerated for at least 4 consecutive days during the reporting period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-grantee: MCS T.O.U.C.H.</th>
<th>FY14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$54,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>